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EDITORIAL.

It 800ms more thianever d'ifficult to
1& inspiration oreven ooergy for writing or
:;bool dolngs in what tradition and l;lJecessity
IS made an inevitably commonpLaoo
~itori.al· vein: All England must share

ffhe strain and anxilety of fhe critical
bppenings on the Western Front.

Neverlheless. li'ke everyone else, we have
go lOil1 with. the particular w01"k that ha3

1100 110 our share; it is really the least we

Jll dla.

"!W.e tIry ood help where we can jaS a
Mol, it in pro'8'aic ways; even the
'ry youngest of us l:mve ta!koo their share
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in flhe eultivatio!ll ot Qur potatoes of the

tulJure.

The term basoooo normal and satisfac
tory; oot without result, but uneventful. W'e
may nobce as a ffistinctive feature the ravages

ot lhe mild, hut aggravating and. un-patriotic
sounding disease of German measles; even:
tlhe editor lümself has not been immune!

ROWING.
Writing in the moment ot victoryt one'g.

heart filled with joy. it is hard to look hack
on fue season without akindly feeling, caused.
by fue resuIt, a phrase at -first sight rather

f:a.radoxical.
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Anel yet, we ha-re laboured ~der d'ifficul
ties attributalble almost ootirely to the war,
tbat unfoy·tunate event to #nich aU evil is
assigood.

The fleet had boon freshly varoished befor'e
the beginning of term, treatment whidl did
all t'rIle baats good--espIßciaUy fhe 'heavy

tub' on whidh I wOllld that I aould WTite a

panegyric-it holds out water hetter than it
has done in previous yearil, and is in fact an
exceptional example of se<;ond youth. In

spite of bumps, collisiollS withlJhe bank, and
on one occasion the bridgie, not a .drop has

entered-a tnily marvellous boot, dear to

tihe hearts of aU who know it.

On t!he contmry tb.e "lohn Roysse," our

best four, !:Las shown a tendoocy to leak. It
has received same bad jar whicn caused tbe

whole keel 10 gape, iffording entrance to

miraculoos amounts of wate.r--one board also

was cracked, just on the water line. Such
was the state in which we Iaunched her for
the first time, our temerity bnnging us back
witlh wet shoes. .However, with frequent

doses of paraffin wax in the most yawning
wounds, she Was trus!:wOit'tb.y enough to win
the race.

For tlhe first fortnight the nver was too
high tlO get the raft dowln to tbe boot-house,

inaapacil:iating all maritime enterprise; but
since tlhen the nver has been like a mill
pond, low, very little stream and beautiful

weatlher aU along. Not onoe were we out
in the rein, nor did we hTave tb.e reach in a
snowshoirm, as 1S usuaUy OUT part; arid. OInly
once was the canvas necessary. So much
for that.

As in previous years, for ßte first few
weeks we 'tuIJooo' aU hopefuls vigorlously
and then moved into fours. The 'tub' foor

<lid valuable wotk in gettilng the crew 00

getlher Iby way of prepartatiOin for a lighter

vessel. Thoo we moved into the 'BIue
Four, for wihich we have no other name ye

-might we :ask for suggestiO!lls ?-vamtiJll!

ühe 'tub' for the se"...ond crew.

The 'BIoo' Four, howev'er, did oot sui
us; sne seems too low in the riggers-an<

a 1 SOOCl as the leaks had heoo stopped WI
trnnsferred.

By this time we !:lad been fortunate enougl
b:> fix up a race with fhe 6th O.C.B., St
Ja:hn's College, Ox-fiord, which gave us some

bing to work mr and look forward to
Before that we had intended having tW4

scratch fours, an arrangement productive 0
decidedly 18ss interrest.

The date was settloo for March. 23rd,

Saturday, and about three weeks hefore'hanc

we started l'1egular training. Wie weretor

1Jur.ate in having more Oit' 18ss 'old hands' s

the jdb~strorke, tb.ree and aox being tw(
three Ilnd oox or tb.le 1916 four, arid bo~

and two having rowed three and' !:wo in th
winning scmtch tour last year.

Wewere SOOIl1 going wen together in sp~l

of a tendency to roll. caused chiefly b
'fealjhenng under water' at first. This wal

however, remooied and in tb.e end the 00.
WlRS steady as coold be expi6cted.

But, unfortunately, we were handicappe

by tlhe WilU". Every Tuesday military duti~

ool1ed strdke away, a fact which was V'el

upsetting--especially as it was stroke ar

uo two strokes row aliike. AU rowers 'kno
the Monday-feeling-how a day off the riVt

m.a:kes one feel 'rotten,'-:-not unnl Wedines<h

oould we effiectually oounteract fhis. It WI

unforlJunate.
It is rowing together daily for a fair

long stretdil cf time thiat 'malkes' a boat-ar

this we coold not do.-Qne must he on rl
river every day to do anytbing, and an aloJ
we were missing days owing to milita:
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arrangements.

Luckily our opponents were in the same
stare, being eren more under military SUlp2,r

vision; but against a fuUy trained crew our
weak spot would inevitahly ha\'E) heen found
out.

On Thursday, t!be 21st, tue course was
rowed in 3 min. 40 sees., qui~e a. credilable
performance. T0 add excit'ement the second
foul" rowed wil1h us and luckily we upheld
our position, com~ng in six lengths 01" so
ahead.

Tihe day of t!be raoe dawned; beautiful,

fine end warm; but with it came fue awful
news-bow bad caught tue measles; fhis at
fh,e last moment wa~ almost too much. A

council of war was held and strake of the
second foul" was transposed to bow-a suaden
change; he had, however, rowed bow side
at the beginning of the term. We went on
the river mr a few moments in the mOmlng

tl::> see what would. happen; and soe went
remarkably weIl.

In tb.e afternoon at three o'clock we had
the race; our opPlOnents being· in ·l!he 'BIue'
hoat; over the usual course; from the 'Cut'

1:10 the White Bridge. We luckily got away
from the very first and preserved our lead
#0 tbe end, :finishing in 3 mrn. 43: 8 sees.,
although foralmost the last minute stroke's
001" bad slipped out of the rigger, !!'educmg
him to helpIessness. At the end we had
increased our lead to eight lenglhs.

Meanwhile the recruits had been coming
along weIl; tue 2nd IV. had tlre 'Blue' boat
making her move quite successfully; while

during the last week 01" so a third Cl"ew was
put IOn the river in lJhre heavy foul"; these alro
showed great promise for next year, although
being ratlher small at pre3,ent to do great
things.

So ended a successful seaSon, unique· in

the favourableness of weathe\l" conil'itions,
enabling many to be 'tubbed' who would have

otherwise not beern allowed on the nver;
wIlilO will complOse a suitable hackbone for
rowing in tlhe future, destined, I hope, ro
carry on tIle an~ls of the A.S.B.C. with
renewed vigour next yeal'.

In conclusiol:l, Olll' tbanks are due to Miss
Grundy 101" lhaving, at the eleventh hour,..
made a Rag for the foul" to earry to victory
in plac.e ef the o1d one which. has unfortun
ately been missing /01' the last two yoors, a

flag which I must plead guilty of havilng

fol'gotten to fly at the rare.
C.v.D.

ABINGDON SCHOOL RC. v. ST. JOHN'S
COLLEGE CADETS.-The race was rowed on
Saturday, March 23rd, at 3 p.m., on Culham

Reach. The weather oonditioos were ex
tremely favourahle for crews an'd spectators
ali'ke. The SchooJ gIOt a good start and d:rew
away almost at ooce, and at the tree were
over two lengths up, and strake ikeeping his
crew going right ro the end, they reached

the finish eight lmgt'hs to the good in 3 miil1.
43-secs. The School, though very much
lighter, wem much the better crew to look
at and the erent showed that their appearance
was a correct index to their MeIDg ability.

The foul' COIllsisted of-
Slrake.-J. N. SANDERS (Colours 1916),.

10 sI. 10 lbs. Has oover yet succeeded in

getting t'he :finish right; either stidksout his
elibows Olf reises his hands and rows deep.
tihrough not :finishing with the proper muscles.

Otlherwise is a very sound and steady oar
and has quitle fulfilled as a stroke tlrepi!'Oilllise
he showed two years ago, and has been
invalua'hle to the crew and deserves muen Off
the credit of the viclory.
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3.-e. V. DAVIDGE (Capt., Colours 1916)
10 s1. 4lbs. Has done a great deal oi \rork
at three, and been a reIia'bie and useful oar;

has nevertheless shown a distinct, thOi\1gh no
doubt tempornry, talling off compared with
p'l'evious years; very ofben pulls in the finish

with !:M.s arms, is occasiooolly unsteady over
the streIcher and at the beg.inning oi the

season was uncerblin 0& his featner. Has

made akren and efficient captain.

2.-R. E. EASON (Colours 1918) 10 st.

5 Ibs. Has hecome a very neat oar. Still

shows traces of bis old fault 0& hurrying the

finish witlh !his arms and not sittimg up square

at the finish witJh legs stiQl p!reSsing on thc

stretcher, but bas improved grretly during

the season.

BotlJl.-W. LUPTON (Co,lours 1918) 10 st.

10 Ibs. Gets Ja good deal of work on if in

a ratlher awkward mannet'. F requently

featihers under water and seldom nmshes

sitting up weIl and firmly throogh wrang use

of his arms. .Rowed very weIl in the race
considenng he bad ooly boon brought in tbe
same morning in the place ot our regular
<bow,' who was . . .

C. M. HUMFREY (Colours 1918) 9 st.

10l'bs. A very steady and wor'kmanlilJoo oar.
Is slow witlh !:M.s bands and sometimes not

sure oi a clean feather; w!hen rowing is apt

to hecome a linIe flumed and resort to
<bucketing.'

Cox. H. T. HAYNES (Colours 1916)
4 st. 8llbs. 'Cox' bas now herome quite

a veteran oi the river and oomfidently trusting
have been relieved' oi OOk'1siderable trouble.
to bis s'kiIl and expenenoo coac!h and captairn

M.T.P.

SECOND FOUR CHARACTERS.

F. M. MEACOCK (Bow) , a somewhatsmiall
but persevenng oarsman, with, however, an

unforliunate tendoocy to pu1l th~ oar in too
low. Has done weIl considering it is his

first season 00 the river.

G. GWYTHER-JONES (HaH-Colours 1918)
has done good WIOr'k at two. He was stroke

at the beginning ot ·lhe SC\-"OOd foul', hut was
changed owing to suostantial changes in tbe

boa1. Shi'1les amoog the crew owing to a
clean teadher, and getting a good deal of

wol'k 00; he has also shown great p!romise
aIl along.

J. E. A. CLARK (111ree), a hard-working

keen, but ungainly workman. He does IlJOt

seem to ihave got in1Jo fue swing or action of
rowing at aIl and shows a remarkable ten
dency to treating the remainder of fue crew

to shower-bath·s and sea-sickness.

W. LUPTON has stroked the foul' witb
great sucooss, although starting as thl'ee at

lJhe ~ginning pi tlhe season. He was trans
ferred to the first tour 100 the day ot the race.

J. F. SINCLAIR (Cox), has also passed hi~

first year on the rivet'. After ta'king same

time to teadh, has perform'oo his duties quite

respectably. Shares, bowever, the tate of
most coxes, that is of getting 'muddl,ed' at

tiimes when nothing wHl put things straight.
C.V.D.

A COMPLAINT.

Deal' MI'. Editor.

May I take the liberty of ma:king use 01
your widely circulatmg colu:rnns to call atten
tion tothe following simple facts which, tOl

brevity's sake, I will merely state in three

separate headings num~ßC1 1. 2, 3.?
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1. Measles will always he caugiü by
iihose ill-starre<! enough.

2. All heavy things have an inevitable
tendency to tall 00 one's toe.

3. When ooe wants amything specially it
is never there.

Now to a casUial observer there may seem
bo Ibe hut little OOllIlectiOlIl Ihetweeen them ;
Look at it this way, however-what 10000 is
t1here to Ibe a.ny OOl1nectioo?

I am rot oomplaining ot that. On the
oontrary, my irik is mixed with tears owing
bo tlhe fact 1hat threy are at aU. A oombination
ot a11 ilhe Furies to do.g the tootstep's ot
tIlis human rare, it would seem, even as
@IIIllts in summer gather mund ooie with the
greatest pertinacity w!:J.en beads ot perspira
tion are rolling diowIn the brow, makilng Olle's
blood Iboil wiiJh the futility of warding them
off. We are troohled WJith t!hie war and tood
oordsamd .yet 1hose three mioor wJOO'ries
atore-mootioned still continue even as t'hey
did hetore we took up arms \8.gainst Germamy.
~is, sir, is my pLaint. Let roe go info th~

matter more fu11y.
F O!l' the first, most propre ihave !bad

Measles amu knoW""<Onoe started, oothing will
put Ja check to tIhie virulenoe of the disease.
A spot appiears-fuen'anot!lwr and aoother
in yoor ownmind yoo are tihen -sure hut, niI
despernndum, yau Ihope against hope that
you are oot t'he only diooizen of your bed ;
all to no avail; despair seizes you and you
fiall back resigned to yoor fate.

The olllly tlhing todJo is to engage in wild
wagers as to whe!1e exactly tJhe next spot
will appeal'. Your 'idea in this is that yoo
may have a substantial "balance in hand" on
yoor leaving the siek room-and also to pass
tlhe time. YDU lose of course. Bad IUc'k
always comes witlh a ron. Y00 put yaur
mooey 00 two indhes to the riglht of the end

of your fiffh rilb. One does appear tlJ.a.e in
time ood you joyfully snatdh up the mon~;

only 10 Ibe toM that one appeared long a~

in tlhe mi&lIe of your back. Not being able
1\0 dispute tihis, yoo alle !1eluctantly forced
in10 credenoe; though under your bre:at'h you
may stigmatis,e your tormen1or as "Liar"
[t's no use; YOll mysteriously disappear tor
a rortniglht and, if unfortooate, during fue
last tWIo weeks of term, those most fraught
wiiJhevents of inte:!1est.

As ror numlber 2, I am sure I have many
supporlers; those wiih ooms, aannot but
ag!100; aod to anyone, ,~ still may entertain
douhtß, all I say is, try. Anything wi!th
nasty jag~ed edges is sure to perfo:rm the
antics descrilbed. Stay in your hands it will
not--oo~ will it fall on t'he f1oor-it is your
toe; Md with unetring aim the most ja~est
!piece soores a buH O!ll yorur pe\: corno ~Should

we, I iRsk, Ibe rexpected to put up wit'h it?
Surely the UIIlootmous and indignant shouts of
"1Il0," I ihrear, put all douJbt at rest; but I
will not stop ; I will bring wihite-hot rage
mto the lhearts of all Ihy toudhing UIpOO my
last heading-tihe fact that nothing is ever
wihere it sbtould 'bre, whoo most ~ted.

Nodting, I :repreat, kam your band1rerchief to
fh,e person YOll arranged to meet at mid-day
in town; wOOn yoo amve at too tcinutes
past Olle, Ihe is not lbe:!1e.

lust to mentioo a few smallt'hings as
your collar stud wlhen you are asked out '10

dinner; the latdh-key wlhen you retum in fhe
early hours ot the moming; YOO!l' f.ood-card,
~ne coppers yoo lWe sure you rput in yout"
pocket to tip the oobman.

All, all are missing. T'hink then ot the
aggravation caused by coming into an exam
ination room with a fountain poo; so far, so
good,4ut when you begin to wnre, ,you
oove no inik inside.
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Undoubtedly this is a most flagrant case
ot sometihi'llg tbat should 1:>e there absenting
itself without leave. .Wie aU kno'W wlrat

happens when a boy does not turn up 10 caU
over 01" chapeI.-Why is it then that if

erring hurnans are lJo bre punished. such in
animate and unfeeling objects as yoor ·'prep,'

a sugar ticket, 01" your braces sb.,ould get off

witlh impUIlity; nay even bringing dOWin the
resulfJs of their absence in a heap 0.'1 the
h~d ot the unforrunate owner?

Why. I repeat, sn.ould this he allowed to
oontinue ? Many blame the Government. but
so far witlhoot result. It seems futiI,e and
yet-thereiJn lies our only hope; if the

Govemment took it up eamestly, wno knows

MI'. Edihoc. my indignation is 100 mud.1
..ßor me; it is 100 exasperating-Mr. Edi1o""

1 say no mO<l'e. Many have asserlJed that a
short, hright sermon of ten minutes does
more good !hau thirty-five minutes .maledic

täoo; so I oonclude, in the hiO!p8S that you

will look wiilh pity upon yoor untortunate,
"on tGte point of bursting wi,th" righteous
indignatioo oorrespo'lldent.

C.V.D.

ONE OF OUR FJELD DAYS.
Since our farnous battle near Wittenham

Clumps tihe enemy have retreated further

nortk1 and were brought 10 a decisive engage

ment near Sooth Hinksey by the SdlOol
cootingent. aided 'by Radley ood St.Edw.ard"s

SdlOOI. The battle started about one o'dock.

w'hidb. necessitated our leaving sOhooI after
one period.

Possibly some thought more of getting off
schonl t~ the day of battle before them.

The parade before we start 0Il1 OUT way

to the scene of operations is reaUy worth

watching. On the right SIOme one rushes

out with a huge tray 0& ratiorns wbich eon
sisted 01 sandwiches and apples. whi1e on
the left there saUies forth a yoot'h struggling
under the burdenoi a f1elW bundred rooods of
ammumhon. When at lengt:h eadh person

htas been provided with both food for himself

and hisrifLe. orur oontmgent set oot erz route
for tbe field very wldi'er-like.

Conditions were oofavoiUJl"able and bng was

tlhe md. yet the spirits of' our brave host

were undoonted.

At ,aJhout mid-day. sheltered km the
piercing blast by a low stone wall. we

crouched murndJing OUl" raGons, which did not
seem to take enoogh time consicIie:ring bQ;w
J.ong we were enoamped by the side of the
road.

Suddenly. however. there was a call for
a patroI, ood OIl1e was sent out 10 spy on the

enerny. hut unfortunateIy, as OUT foroes were
not very Iarge, that patrol l.'1ob1bed: us of a

whole sectioo.

After waiting fm about aoother hOUT with
no news from our patrlOl we advanoed. nar
did we lose much time when OIl1ce on tne go.

ood sbrong woold he a force have heen to
dJ.:eck such ilUJ. adViance.

Amid aU tlhe excitemoot and (Nn 01 kttle

of oourse we misse<:! our real objective. and
bow we finally amved in the front line ready

for a clharge is more tihan I ean exPJain.
Our objective must have been evacuated by

tihe enemy. for when we arrived lher.re none
'Were in sigiht. an<:!' we were info!l"med that
our tas!k was over ihy the sournd of tlw "oease
fir.e."

Tlhat sournd did oot come unwelcome to
such weary wa~. and we were glad to
get a 1Iew mIDutes rest while the judges, who
had hoon flitting albout on borses. pronoonood
their verdict.
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Although the battLe was finishred, then we
weary wamors reooived 110 !!'eSt yet, tm'
betore us 1108'6 up flhe vision ot a five mille
mard>.. How muCh looger that return journey
seemed, and how wea!k the response in answeil'
Ix> ran appeal tm' song. "S.till, things like
llhat must he arter a famOOiS vietory."

N.eed1ess to say W'6 finally rölled up at
School teeling Vlery tired, hungry rann dirty,
yetfeeling very satisfied with llmving done
wl!mt migiht ealLed "our bit."

R.E.E.

MORE MINOR POETS.
The frod shorbage is a Very seri.ous thing,
For w;e do oot know what each day will

bring;
It may be no meat fOT our looeb,
Or it might be no bread to muneb,
A!lld it we sihould Lose OUT Butter oord,
It will be a ease ot e:ating bread and lard.
For jtam is so rare

On this 8ide of the sphere ;
But it we aan get potato floo:r
[n tlhis OUT neediul hour,
We will fight on longer still >

Until we've floooed Old Kaiser Bill.

S.G.B.

A !OOW "boy" Ctameto seh.ool ihis term,
His mame lhe said was Measle Germ,
His higbest soore I think so fur,
Is five boys in one day,
And so we have to giv1e fhem eadh
Fourteen days fIroliday.

CIGARETTE CA:RDS.
[Suggested dedtamatory exeroises, on

receiving a time - !b.I{)IfiOU~ed solicitation
rrom a small cnild, outside a
toIbacCOlllist's.]

I.
"I am a soldier-an-too troe !
Sü~!l, I'm a soldier-Who are you?

I did not t'hink we'd met· berwe
You amooshed me behind the d03,r.
I'm quite perplexedL-I must admit
I cLon't koow what to make of it.
Your eeaseless importunities they really quite

unnerve Olle.

•A cigarette eard, please.' F orsooth
Begone, bold, bad, pTOOOcious youth !
Aecept f!his intitmatioo that you really <1on't

deserve Olle."

11.
"I am a soldier----certainly,
But I ~ h'lll111an-so i8 he.
How h.altingly the dear Child sp'eaks
How hright bis eyes-how flushed his cheeks!
WeIl really now-I must admit
I don't know what 10 matte of it,
This golden oppDrwnity to mitigate bis

sorrow.
•A eigarette eard, piease.' Wby yes I
I have a dozen, more or less;
Here--ta'ke thre 10'1:--11's all I've got-~nd

oome again to-morrow."
P.L.H.

CAMOUFLAGING THE BOAT
HOUSE.

F rom time to time improvements ihave
ooturally to be made if fue old world has
tb pus:h om at all. Things are improved in
turn acoording to their need, and this term
it 'Was the turn of our Boot-House.

Tihis remarkable edifiee was ·built by the
Wtorthy youth of the School in 1914 A.D.,
and has survived tIlw fOUT years of its lite
wiffhout mishap and is still as strong as ever,
and in tact it is now mudh strooger.

It W1aS first buiIt in a somewihat IOpen place
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and altJhough it was really supposed to he
private, it looked exeeedingly puhlic. At
least so numerous scoWldrels thought who
treated it accordingly.

This of course could not possibly by
flolemted, and the first step to shop this was
to surround the wlmle plaoo with barhecl wire
entanglements. This was done with no little
labour arid expense by some of .fue boys

and a yokel b.ired for the occasion.
Tbis effectively protected the boat-house

but it certainly could not be said to oohrance
its heauty, in fact it must 1:>e admitted that
it quite detracted from it.

This of course oould be 1ess toleratecl
than the publicity toWhic'h our long-suffering
edifice had been subject. True, potatoes
are to be cuItivatoo by the well-meaning
YiOkel, but how ~d that possilbly cover tl.:te

enUmglements and so bring back the lost
'beauty. Besidies in Winter they wouldn't oe
fhere at all.

'Phis is where the"Camouflage stunt" was
brought ioto action. By fhe originality of
our sporils-master, :numbers ofshrubs of
various sorts and sizes, wm minia~

Christ:m.as trees to sp<reading lawrels were
mvesoo{f in ood were planted by a few
members of the Schaol, with l!he best omens

:Lior tlheir growing mto a spireacl of forest.
One WIOr1Jhy retwrning from the land..

poss~bly tryiog to Ibe funny, lbutlOOreproibably
moved by patriotic sentiment, exclaimed "It
bain't no good to plant those, sir; we cau't
eat them," but the quick retort was: "No,
but fuey will hidre the things we can eat."

J.E.A.C.

[This looks suspiciously 1i:ke food-hoarding.]
......::...Ed.

SIXES.
As us:ool, ihis term has, ro a great extent,

been spent in playing 'Sixes: It was decided
tlhat, owmg to the increasing number of. boys,
tfaey should be divided' aga~n into Senilor
and Junior, 1he dividing age being fourteen.

Of ihe Seniors 1!here ware enoogh names
110 compose six, each captained by a me!Il1ber
of last tenn's foot'hall XI., of whom toore

ihaJI:pened to he a li:ke number; there were
seven JWlior teams.

As each side played the others twice, and

iJhe monohony was varied by runs and games
on half-holidays, lhe IafternoOil1S of most hoy/>
were pretty weIl occupied Wltil t!le seoond
wook in M1J.1"Ch.

On fJhe wihole sufficient koonness was ShOWll

1\0 prevail upoo oue to institute a sim~lar

regime next year, 'hut we must ma:ke one
appeal to fue •sporting' instincts of a number
of tM smaller Ooys----our plaint is the mania

for excuses 1hat has prevailed. We koow
not if. it is !:hat boys, whose sixes do not
show :promis.e ot winning from the V'e.l"y first~

lose a11 mterest in a game or what it is; but
nevertheless to put it briefly, there seem tÜ'

have been mOl'e excuses than necessary. On
half-ihoIidays .especially ooe oould almost
oount 00 ten or a dozen leaves, thus erasi'llg

ooe side er almost two sixes from the board;
comhiood wi1Jh the number absent this made
it very ihard for the 'six' captains to 'caIl'l')

on: We must, therefOil'e, either complain

tlhat tlhere has beien a great deal of sladkness.
and lack of intJerest, 0\1' else lament the fact
tlhat tne physique of the School is lessenmg
ill.Illd the coming manhood of Britain 00 fue
decline.

:W.e take this oppotrtunity of congratuLatmg.
Lowe's Six 00 winni'llg ihe Seniors with 16
points out of a po5sible 20, and Beaven's.

0IIl gaining tbe palm in the Juniors with 23-
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points oot cf 24. They were seoonded by
Miles and Eason 11., respect1vely with 14
points each.

:Winning teams.-
SENIOR.

W. H. Lowe (Capt.)
F. M. Meaoock.
F. B. Glenny.
A. V. Cai1penter.
E. R. Barber.
H. ':(W. Franklin.

JUNIOR.

E. C. Beaven (Capt.)
S. F. Wiggins.
J. F. Sindair.
A. F. James.
R. C. F. Saxby.
:Wo H. Stevens.

C.V.D.

WAYLAND SMITH'S CAVE.

'We have If\ooeived ihe folLowing acoount:-

"Mr. Harry G. W'. d'Almaine (O.A.)
gave an exooedingly inter-esoog ood instructive
.1ecture on "Wayland Smith's Cave and oor

Stone Age Anceswrs " in the Com Exchange,
Abingdon, on the 21st MardJ., illustrated Iby
about 60 lantern slides whic'h he had had
specia11y prep'ared.

The School aUended, and the lecture
proved of great inlJerest especially to bud
ding archreologists in the audience.

The Lecturer starood by unravelling the
Scoo:dinavmn myth surrou:nding Wayland aro.d
gave the NOTse versioo. as it has oome down
t\O us in t'he Sagas and Icelandic writings.
He then went on to show how c10sely the
local, coontry, legend oor.responded not only
witlh tIre Norse versIDn but with those told
ot Vulcan, Dredalus, &c., and he showed

how a11ihese legends prolbably onginated
in t!he East and were brought Wiest by the
wandering tri!bes as they scattered abroad.

There was no explanatioo. to riff.er as to
how the legend booatne associated wit'h the
Cave which was in reality a 'Neolithic stone
age grave in which t'he Chieftains, 01' great
men of tihe tribe, were buried trom time to
time in this famiIy, or 'passage' grave.

MI'. d'AImaine then went on '{;O explain
how Sir WaltJer Soott had noord the Local
legends from "Madam" Hughes, tb.e grand
motber of Thomas Hugb.es. author ot "TOilD

Brown's Schooldays," and badenshr.ined fuem
in "Kenilword-l" in a way that MS made the
Tombfamous tl.Tl1ooghout fue worId. Pietures
ot Madam Hughes and Sir Wralter were
tbrown Oill tb.e scroen ood the Lecturer lSevere
Iy criticized ihe groat "Wizard of the NOil'th"
for perverting thre iJroe story ot tb.re Gave and
turning bistory upside down fOT ihre pUl'pose
of making fiction.

After giving Seott's versiollJ.. of the exposure
of Wayland the Smiih by Tressi1i.an, and the
imaginary blowing up of· the Cave, the
Lec1lurer tried to impress 00 ihis audience
the vast periodis during wbich man bad in~

habited ihe Earth, and thre enonnous times
covered by the .Stone Age men ot 1!he
Eoliihic, tI:re Paireolitbic. aner the NooJilhic
preriods. He showed pictures ot England
when it was part of Europe. and ihe Stone
Aga peopire came over on dry land wiih
extinct beasts suclh as t!Ire Mammoth, ihe
Cave Bear. &c. Re:aIistic pietures of some

of these crea.tures foILowed, wilh sets of
tootn of ihe Mammofu and Rlhinooeros fo~d
in Abingoon; together with hooting soones
in prehistoric times; also some fine sIid~

giving a good idea of the. life Iived by 1!he
men of tl.1e Stone Ages:

This glav,e us a11 some ins1fgb.1; into the lifß
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stpry of the men who built the Wayland
Tomb.

After an interval, dunng whieb descriptive
musie from Greig was played by Mrs.
Fairthome, Mr. d'Almaine continued his
lectUre Ihy giving ;;L minute aceount ot the
Gmve wiilh many pietures ; oue Qf them
especially interesting as it showed the Grave
resttored with Ihe mound over it as the
Lecturer .peli'eved it to have been when
originally finished. Thas drawing was made
by Mr. C. O. Wnght, from a rough drawing
Mr. d'Almaine had sketche<!.

The Lecturer aloo desenbed the find!> he
bad recently made of severaI, i:Mtherto un
recorded. stones fonning part 01 the monu
ment, and, most interesting of all perhaps,
of some banes 01 a bison probably slain to
give foodtto the dead Chief on bis long
joumey beyood this lire, and banes of the
Chief hirnself including his jaw-bone. All
these finds were splendidly illustmted on the
screen.

In an eloquent and thooghtful peromtiolll
the Lecturer laid stress on the enoa"'!OOUS
penods it bad taken to evolve man up to, bis
present very imperfect smte, and fore
shadowed the time yet to come wben. man
would hecome the perfect ereature arid emerge
into the Perfect Day.

The lecture was listened to witlh tihe
greatest interest and attentiolll throughout, al11d
there was frequent applause.

Mr. d'Almaine was suitably thanked for
his able lecture and he then made an appeal
for new Members oi the Berks Archreological
SÖciety, on whose bel:m.If the lecture was
given. and no less than 30 freslh Members
enroUed."

Mrs. F airtihome gave great p,leasure by her
pLaying on tIhe piano •wid was listerued 10 witlh
groot appreciatiOlll.

WAR HONOURS.

MILITARY CROSS.
Sec. Lieut. WiUiam Leach., Royal Berks

Regt., for galLantry in holding a trench whiI:e
under severe fire.

MILITARY MEDAL.
Lance-Corporal J. C. Eoocb., Royal Berks

Regt., for gallantry.

MENTIONED IN DESPATCHES.
Lieut. W. H. Enoeh, Oxford & Bucks

L.I.

CASUALTY LIST.

DIED ON SERVICE.
HEWER.-Killed in actilon in PalestIDe.

Second Lient. Richard Tuckey Hewer.
aged 30 yoors.

[R. T. Hewer came to Abingdon in March, 1898. He
shewed considerable ability as a Mathematician and
took an active part in m:my school lnterests. On
leaving school he joined a firm of Auctioneers with
whom he \Vor!red until he voluuteered for active
service.]

BROWN.-On 4t,h March, 1918, abrQad, from
lheart failure, Arthwr Anthony Brown.
Tempomry Staff Captain. R.F.A., young
est son of Jrohn Brown, Esq., The Close.
Purtoo., WiIts. agoo 31.

[Anlhony Brown was the youngest of se\'era] b,othen
who were all prominent in the School flom 1885 10
1905. He came in May, 1900, \Von the" Heber
Clarke" Challenge Cup in 19°4, and wa~ a membel
of the Cricket and Football elevens. He went up
to Caius College, Cambridge in 1905 and played in
goal for the Ist XI. He became Iater on a Tea
Plantllr in Ceylon.]

ADDITIONS TO ROLL OF SERVICE.
Cowbum. J., LondlOl1 Regt.
FulIer, J. G. B., 2nd Lieut., A.S.C.
Ga!briel, R. G. M., L.-ClJ'l., D.LJ.
Groonwood. J. S. C., R.N.A.S.
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NOTES IN BRIEF.

Lieut. A. S·. Payne lis a. ~loner [!!l

Germany.

Sec.-Lieut. J. E. E. RoyLands~Chanter,

South Staffs. Regt., has beoo Wlolllnded.

Lieut. H. A. L. Doo'kin has boon gazeUed
as T,emporary Captain.

Private Leooard Wi. L. Kaye was at
Halitax lat the time of the gr,eat explosipn
in December last and assisted infue wor'k
()f rescue. He is now a member of the
Meohamcal TmnSlport Sectioo. ot the A.S.C.
During tlhe Last SlX years bie has livied in

Ameriaa.

P'1"ivate Basil L. Kayehas jomed tihe
United States Army and is in tmining at
;Washingoon.

Lieut. L. S. Mathias, Leinster Regt.• lS

now a CaptJain.

C. T. Ba!Irer !has now a commisswn in the
Canadian Contingoot.

R. G. Rioe is now 2nd Lieut., R.G.A.

H. M. Stevenson is oow Lieut. in tihe
AS.C.

G. BrO'WiIl is 2nd Lieut. in Anti-A~rcraft

Force.

THE SCHOOL CONCERT.
As in otlher departments of Sdrool life,

we are ma.n;aging ilo "c.arry on" in tbemusical

S1p!here, ood on tlhJe 12th of Decemher last
anotlher very suooessful school oonoort took
pLace in tlhe Gy:mn.asium.

!Wie weoo happy in heing able to inc1ude,
as in 1916, a fair numlber of tord1estral
selections, wilich lent a pleasing vanety to
ihe olher i'hems, and with i!hem he1ped to

ma:ke up a well-chosteIl and well-rendered
prozranlille. Thoogb. tlhe Lnstru:mentalists w:ere
fewer in number tlh:an in the previol~s yoor,
~:le standard of p1rtoduetioo was as good as
ever, and i:he various pieces 'W1ere alI played
witih sikiIl alld taste. H we mig~ht single out
Olle !'o,r especial mention WIe shoold say fhat
t!he "Bourroo & Gigue" by Saint G~e
gave particular delig:ht '00 the audience.

The otl:J.er instrumental items cO!llsisted of
piano~Oirle solos ihy Miss Hughes and A. C.
Mackinnoo.. The ftO!t'll1cr gave a most de
lightful and truly Ohopinesque inter'p'l'etatioo
of that composer's F antasm - Impromptu
(Op. 66): we have never listened· to it
witJh so much real plealml1e before. As an
encore a sihort piieee ihy Rehi:koff was given.
Madkinnoo played a waltz by JephsOill in a
dir:ect, unaffected, Ihu,t well-balanced. manner,
:aJlld was very justly given an le:nooJ.'te. He
folLows wortihily in bis bro,ther's footstep.s
laS a [lmmising pilanJist, ,aJIlid wirtJh a litt1e mOtI\e
contJ:1ol and delicacy in !his toue lpI1odllction
should da weIl.

MT. Bevir was lheard to good cltect in
" Off ilo Philadelplb,ia," and :bis enoore :
"False Phyllis "[YI1oved a very populilliT
nurnher. MI'. Perks too, it is unIlooessary
to IRd<!.. was listenoo to Witih much appmcia
tiJOn, for he was already well-iknorwtll to us as
a tenor on 'tlhe operatic sta~e' in the roles of
Ralpih Rackstrtaw and Nanki-Poo. "'The
Farmer's Pride," ihowteVer, was thJe first song
we have ihad from hirn at thJe Scbool CooC'ert.
and we 1:lrust it will not be the last. ...

Fmnklin and Wiggitns g1ave a very pLeasing
rendering ot Liza. Lehrn.aoo's duet "Snow
~Oips," and lhe quartette proved to he a 'Yety

tasteful combination rOf vOtlces.
The four-part cihoros singing was qUite

UIp tio tlhe standard of prevWlUs years, and fhe
songs rendered were well-chosen from th~
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J.Y.I.

point of VIeW of offering variety and oon
trost.

Albogetb.er a very fair audience 'foond the
evening a most erijoyabl,e Olle, and our thanks
are aue to thme who helrped to ma:ke it so,
and particularly to Miss Hughes wlhose never
failing resoul'OOS of taste, patience and un
grudging industry were respoosible tor the
success of everything.

PROGRAMME.

Part 1.

ORCHESTRA.
Ist Violins ;

Mrs. Fairthorne, 1\1rs. Humfrey, Miss Clarke.
2nd Violins : Miss M. Hughes, Miss H.Clal'ke.
'Cello: Mrs. Scott. Piano: Miss Evans,

SCHOOL NOTES.

We oongnatulate Mr. Bromley Challenol'
who bas been c'lIeated M.RE., in ~eoognitioo

of bis servioos in coonectlion wit!h LooaI
Government wotk.

We !htave to thank one of our Gov,eroors.
A.K. Loyd, Esq., K.C., M.P., very warrnly
tor ilhe gift 01 a Classiaal SdlllOlarship :of
;(;20 for foor years, which h.as been very
welcome.

We we.f1e rpleased to notice in the same
List of Honours the name of Mrs. Benyoo.
tihe wife of tihe Chairman of our Governing
Body. Slhe was aw,arded fue Dame Grand
C110SS of tihe same Order.

Gaul

yephson

Kennetl)' Russell

"The Potter."
The Schoo!.

"Waltz in C."
A. C. i\1.acldnnon.

" Sir Eglamore." Baifour Ga1'diner
Trehles and Altos.

The Orchestra.

"Let me the Canakin Clink." 111acE~tJen

The Schoo!.

"The Farmer's Pride."
M. T, Perks, Esq.

2. Part Song

5. Song

4. Part Song

3. Piano Solo

6. Part Song

I. Preludio J
Allemanda frarn" Petite Suite"
IVTiuuetto i.
l\Iinuetto ii.

" God Save the King."

Wa are soxry to say thai M~s.Watsof[

met witb. mther a serious Iacddent while
cycling on March 21st: she was unfortunate
enougJh to injure both her arm and' her 'knee
and has been unaMe to coilltmue her duties
rat sdhooJ for the rest of the term. r<'W.e a'l'e
sure everyone will sympiathise wi~ her and'
wish !her a speedy recovery.

Tihe R,ev. H. F. Sherptherd' has been
a'{:ptointed T emporary Chlaplain to fute Ftorces.
4th elass.

The ofl'icial organ of' tlhe Modern Language
Aswciation for Octdber 'last oontained an.
article on Education [!lom 'I:b.e pen ot Mr.
Ralph Prowdie, aformer Stixth Form Master.

The ScIhool Sports will be held on Wled.,.
April 3rd, and the SteepLechase on March.
30th.

Cowen

German

Sckumann

Saint Gevrge

"Gipsy Life."
The Schoo!.

" Snowdrops. " Liza Lehma111t
H. \V. Franklill. S. F. Wiggins.

I. Part Song

;. Duet

3. Selection

8. Three Dances fl'Om "Tom Jones."
The Orchestra.

Part H.

2. Piano Solo "Impromptu in C sharp minor." ChOPÜl
:Miss :M. Hughes.

{
"Graceful Dance."
"l\Iinuet d' Amour."

The Orchestra.
4. Quartette "If I had hut two Iittle wings." Pan)'

H. W. Franklill, G. L. Thatcher, S. F. Wiggins,
A.W.Staniland, M. T. Perks,Esq., J.N.Sallders.

5. Song "Offto Philadelphia." Battis01t Ha)'nes
W. Bevir, Esq., .

6. Part Song "Kitty of Coleraine." Lloyd
The Schoo!.

7· B~lllrree } from "Petite Suite."
GIgue

The Orchestra.

8. Part Song "The March ofthe Cameron ]\[en."
The Schoo!. . Granville Bal1tock
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R. E. Easoo, J. E. A. Clark, and C. W.
:""Ioyd have~ made School Prefects.

C. V. Davidge 'has boon electoo Rowing
~ptain.

R. E. ERson, C. M. Hunr&ey,and W,.
LUIp'flon IImve been awardied CoLours foi!'
'Ow:mg.

Tihe follorwing ptOrbolll of a letter from
m O.A., dated F~bruary 20th, may be of
lnterest.-

"You ougllt to have heard us coming out of the Hne.
\fter adecent Iittle march we had hot tea and rum, and
;andwiches. Then we had a short tntin jonmey in a
niniature train (light railway). All the men were full of
ipirit and each truck load sang different songs nearly
111 the way. There ware exceptions wllen they al1 sang
:he same, and it was great. It would do some people in
3:ngland good to have followed behind and heard them."

Tbis term oods 00 Frid.ay, April 5th, and
wxt term W:iIl begin 0IIl Tuesdiay, ApriJ.
30th: boarrders return the prevros day.

SALVETE.

V (A)-Memory, W,.
REMovE.-Genge, L. C., Barber, E. R.,

Miller. V. H., Wykelmm-Martin, E. F.

III.-St~voos, A. H. K., Stevens, W,. H.,
Hemming, B. N., Witham, J.

II.-TiHegate, E.

VALETE.

VI.-P. W!. Morley (1913.1917) 2nd XI.
Cridret, 1914; 1st XI., 1915, Coioors 1915.
2:0<1 XI. Footlhall 1913: 1st XI., 1914,
ColiOurs 1916, Captain 1917: 1st IV. Cox
1915: SchonI Prefect 1916: O.].L. 1914:
O.S.L. 1916: Sergeant O.T.C. 1917.

V.-J. H. Hodgson (1913-1917) 2ndXI.
Football 1917: O.J.L. 1917.

BIRTH.

McCREERY.-On 18th March, at 3, The
Esplanade, Dover, the wirte of Major A'.
T. J. McCreery, M.C., R.A.M.C., of a

daughter.

DEATHS.

CHALLENoR.-On Jan. 8th, at Oday House,

Abingdon, WilliJam Challeoor, I RA.,
M.R.C.S., fO!!'merly of St. Helen's, Lan

oashire. aged 62 years.

[Mr. William Challenor was the third son of the late
Mr. Bromley Challenor and a hrother oi the Towu
Clerk and ofthe plesent Mayor of Abingdon. He
joined the School when Dr. Strange was Head.
master, graduated at Cambridge and entered the
Illedical profession. He relired from practice two
years aga and returned to his native towu.]

PINNOCK.-At Bow Churchyard, lOIIl FdJruary

17th. 1918. Alfred Pinnoek.

[Mr. Alfl'ed Pinnock was the eldest surviving son of ~frs
Pinnock, C0igne Cottage, Abingdon, aud grandson
of the late Mr. Thomas Winterbome. He was
educated at the Old Grammar School and Bloxham
SchooI. He spent 4 I years in the service of the firm
of Copestake, Crampton & Co., of Bow Chnrchyard,
London, where his work became of increasing valne
as the years passed. Notwilhstanding his retiring
disposition, his influence for good was very great
among the yonng men of a staff numbering many
hundreds; as proved by tbe nurnerous letters re·
ceived from the Front expressing appreciation and
gratitude for all MI'. Pinnock had done for them
while at Copestake's. Only his patriotic sense of
duty kept hirn at his post to the last, and he passed
away at the end of a nsual week's work.]

ABINGDON.
BURGESS & SON, "YE OLDEPRINTINGE WORKES."
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